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MEMORIES

MY SCHOOL...
MY DREAM
DESTINATION

Cleaning cupboard, found a dusty box,
Full of letters, photos and feelings
Astonished to see these memories

One day I was playing with my toy
cars and I heard the honking of my
school bus. Then I looked out and
saw my school bus, quickly I got
ready for my school.

More than memories, it's my life journey
Locket that belongs to my friend
Stolen by me ‘coz of its coolness

yaah……… we had reached in front
of our school gate.

But now, it is dusty
And kept in darkness

After entering the school ground, I
wondered around to see my
whole school. Nothing had
changed. Everything felt very
similar.

That is my bestie diary,
Loads of feelings closed in it
But the hurdles of time
Makes difﬁcult even to read those feelings
Oh! That's my school photo
Rushing in search of pencil
But the nuisance today is that,
We do not value that pencil
And that's my fellow classmate
Who never studied for exams
But shocked to ﬁnd him now as a navy ofﬁcer

आमची शाळा
शाळा एक अिव मरणीय अशी आठवण याची येकानचे
आप या आयु यात क न ठे वलीय साठवण
आजही शाळा आठवली क आठवत ते बालपण दगंा
म ती खोडया
् अन िम मैि णीच ते आपलेपण
खपू खेळ असायचे शाळे म ये गदॅ रगं हणजे धमाल असायची
िनरिनरा या पोशाखामं ये नृ य नाटक अन म जा असायची
शाळे ला आमची मनाम ये एक वेगळं च थान आहे
क तीही दरू गल
े ो तरी शाळा आमची शान आहे

And father of two examinees
And that's my cool teacher

- Snehalata Gadge
Parent of Shanaya Gadge
Class 1 C

Roaming in class for books
But shocked to see her now in armchair
And narrating stories to her same looks
Met many people along their quality
Enjoyed a lot with scratched knees
Tensed to lose these memories
More than memories, it's my life journey!!
- Shreya Singh
Class 10 A

Sabyasachi Sharma
Class - 1D

All the teachers along with
Principal Mam came and told us
“welcome back my children”. We
have a good news for all of you, no
study for today you can enjoy
playing.”
I saw our playgrounds, swimming
pools, classrooms after so many
days. We met our friends
physically again. We enjoyed our
time very much.
Finally my dream came true….
hurrah… I met Leena ma’am and
hugged her then I heard someone
say “wake-up wake-up….” i replied
“yes mam, I know wake up time
poem..” again I heard “wake up
wake up Beta I am not your
ma’am, I am your mom..” I
suddenly woke up and realized it
was my dream…I was in a
dreamland and my school was my
dream destination………
- Sripan Saha
Class - IB
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HUMARA DUSRA GHAR - HUMARA SCHOOL
Saal tha sann do hazar bees...
Meri zindagi me aai meri class teacher Prachi miss...
Poore saal unhone mujhe bahut pyar se padhaya....
Bahut kuch sikhaya..
mgar der se class join karne par daant bhi khub lagaya...
Unki sikhai hui saari baatein mujhe aaz bhi bahut yaad aati hain ....
Kabhi hasati hai toh kabhi rulati hai...
Class three se four me jaane ka khusi toh bahut tha mujhe...
Mgar unse bichadne ka dukh bhi bahut tha mujhe...
Na jaane meri nai class teacher kaisi hongi....
Mgar ek April ko
Sushmita ma'am ko paakr mai toh bahut khush hui hongi....
Saal hai sann do hazar ekkees
Jisme mili mujhe ﬁr se ek nai miss...
Poori garmi ki chutti jinhe maine bahut kia miss...
Ab toh school khulne ko hai...
Fir se mauj masti hone ko hai...
Na jaane unhe kahan se aati itni English...
Humari toh thode me hi ho jati tain tain ﬁsssh..
Moti moti kitabein wo padh jaate...
Hum toh thode me hi thak jaate...
Tabhi boli Theia...
Madam bhi toh kabhi baachi thi...
Hum jaisi hi kaachi thi...
Mehnat karke sikhe sabhi sawal....
Ab hume padhane me wo kar rahi istemaal...
I miss you all...
- Theia Pawan Gupta
Class - 4C

मरेा दसरा
ू घर

TEACHER

घर से दर,
ू
ू दसरा
ू घर, मरेा यारा कल,
जो बनाता है इंसान को इंसान
जो कराए,ं सही िदशा क पहचान II

"One step forward in our lives.
Telling our mistakes and
correcting it.” Promoting new
ideas and words in our minds.
Knowledge and truth inspires
love, to brighten our future with a
beautiful smile, helps in reaching
our goals. Yesss...

घर से दर,
ू
ू दसरा
ू घर,मरेा यारा कल
जहां हम िमलता है स मान,
िजसक छाया म िमलते हम िश क महान II
घर से दर,
ू
ू दसरा
ू घर, मरेा यारा कल
जहां मानवता िसखाते, हम बार-बार,
जहां अनशासन
का पालन कर आते हर बार
ु
घर से दर,
ू II
ू दसरा
ू घर, मरेा यारा कल
तो चलो दो त …
िमलकर करते ह एक ण
देश क करगे सवेा िमलकर,
अपने कल
ू और िश क को बनाए ं नबंर वन I
भारत को बनाए ं िव म अ वल,
घर से दर,
ू
ू दसरा
ू घर, मरेा यारा कल।I
- Mahira Shukla
Class - 1E

- Avni Choudhary
Class-5C

That is you... makes my special
teacher
- Shreyashi Singh
Class - 4A

SCHOOL
Gatik Pohuja, Class - 8B
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MY FIRST DAY AT
DPS PANVEL

their students into the class by
applying haldi-kumkum on their
foreheads.

School life is one of the best
experiences of our life. A person
always remembers the good
times he has passed and my ﬁrst
day at DPS Panvel is one of those
times for me. I am now in class 5. I
was then in class 1. Now, when I
recall the sweet memories of that
day, I feel very nostalgic.

When I ﬁnally entered class 1 A, I
saw to my delight that it was a
pretty and well-ventilated room
with a black and white board. It
was decorated with many
welcome charts and banners.
Small cloud and rainbow cut-outs
were hanging from the ceiling.

When I ﬁrst saw the school in the
February of 2017, while appearing
for my admission test, I took a
liking to it at once. I was ecstatic
to see the school in the heart of
nature, surrounded by hills. I
passed the admission test with
ﬂying colours and gained
admission in the school. My joy
knew no bounds on that day.
I ﬁrst came to DPS Panvel as a
student of class 1 on 1st April. My
parents dropped me to school. I
was, both, very happy and a bit
scared. I was only six years old at
that time. One of the staffs took
me to a green area where all the
other new students were sitting. I
sat down too. Principal ma’am
stood up and gave a friendly
welcome speech to us. Then a
teacher started calling our names
and informing us which section
we were sorted to and the names
of our respective class teachers. I
star ted waiting eagerly and
anxiously for my name to be
called. When it was ﬁnally called, I
came to know that my section
was A out of A, B and C. My class
teacher was Aparna ma’am. She
looked friendly and I was relieved
as I thought that she might be
strict. All the teachers welcomed

By Devansh
Class - XI

Aparna ma’am told us to sit down
and introduced herself to all of us.
Then one-by-one we introduced
ourselves to the class. My anxiety
by now was gone and so I
introduced myself quite freely. By
now, I had also made some new
friends. All of them were kind and
helpful.
We played many games and had a
lot of fun that day. Different
teachers of subjects like music,
art and craft, dance etc. came to
our class & introduced themselves.
They played different games with
us.
At ﬁrst, I had problem locating the
washroom as there was one in
our class too! But Aparna ma’am
showed me the right washroom.
After the end of school, my
parents came to pick me up. I told
them how I enjoyed my ﬁrst day
here. They were overjoyed too
that I found the school very nice.
This day was one of the most
memorable days of my life. I
enjoyed it so much that I cannot
describe it in words. I shall never
ever forget this day.
- Krishnendu Banerjee
Class - 5 A

MY LOVE FOR SCHOOL
I truly didn't knowso much I love my school,
I just thought it as a knowledge's pool.
The playgrounds on which we used to play,
the classrooms in which we studied and spent the day.
The tables on which the books were being hit,
the chairs on which we got to sit.
Our friends with whom we shared tifﬁns and had fun,
with whom we play and run.
The teachers who loved and scolded us in the class,
the teachers who encouraged & appreciated everyone in mass.
Now it seems like a dream to go to school,
but we should never lose our hope.
One day we will go to school,
breathe in open air, without a mask.
- Agnivo Chaudhury
Class - 5C
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Charles Bridge Last Day ST
- Gatik Pohuja, Class - 8B

- Mahira Shukla
Class - 1E
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Sketch of Resp. Principal ma'am and Resp. Vijayalakshmi ma'am
- Saitirth Mohanty, Class - 8A

